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R. HAMPTON. IOWA 
s 

present one of the most es- D. W. DOW .. CROSSES DIVIDE. Hansell to Have New Banker. 
ornaments of a home" 'is a pre- J. V. Blackford of Ingham township, 

:Ioset full of home-canned veg- Pion('cr LawyHcr aUtd ProJm~ncntGne8i- one of the best known and most h"igh-
at"l fruit. dent of amp on oms reat I • • Th D' d S ' I i\[ . Iy esteemed farmers 'Of thiS county" 

trL .arschall, wife and daugh- rong. Ie un( ay 1 ornmg. has decided to quit rural life and cn-
ll'llis, were aman ..... the Hamp- l\unel'al Held Tuesday Afternoon. "' b k ' H h h d I:> _ gage In an mg. e as pure ase 
sitars to the North Iowa Fair On S~nday morning at "5:45 o'clock the shares of stock in the Hansell Sav-
;on City Illst "Wednesday. death called. from scenes of former ings Bank held by' John L; Straw and 
,', A-: L. \\rood, assistant st~te u"sefulness Hon°. D: W. -Dow~ one Of -will-become cashier-of-that-institution ... 
laG surgeon, has been called to Hampton's oldest and most prominent ' Mr. Straw, who is manager of the ' 
oines for duty at' the state fair citizens, a man of .generous impulses 'Hansell Elevator: Company,' . rece!ltly 
Is during .the ' 1918 exhibition who never forgot the hospitable ' .... ays purchased the stock ow:ned 'by the 
commences August 21st and of the pioneer, The end came at hi s cashier of the bank, H, L. · French", in. 
Jes for ten days. home as the result of weight of year s, order that the latter might join the" 

and \ .... ;ts hastened" oy kidney and heari; colors, and it wa~ announced that he' 
hen you . bought , your war say- . ' ' tl'~)Uble whi~h had been sapping his would succeed· Mr. Frencl~ . It , seems· 
tamps you loaned your money vitality for- some time. He was near- that the stockholders of the elevator 
government for a period of five ini; his 83rd milestone. company did not rel~sh the thought of 
to be used , iri carrying on the Daniel .Webster Dow 'was born in losing their manager and at their ur-
The war isn't over and the five " Washtenaw county, Michigan, Sept. 30; .gent request Mr. Straw has consented 
aren't up. So don't ask your 1835, 'and was the fourth child in a to stay on the job. 
Sam to give you your money. family .of ten childreri, seven boys. and Mr. Blackford ' is getting familiar 

lOW. . . ,; , three girls. He ,\;as: one of tlle five wi~b the work at the bank and·will as-
I "The Wolves of the Rail,'" the sons who .served ih the War of the Re- sume the duties of .cashier in a short 
Artcraft picture presenting Wm. bellion . .' _When a: .child his parents time . . He will move his · family to 
[·t, the Thos. H. lnce star, which moved to Wisconsin a~d Jived' near Hansell and his farm wil l'be operated 
C! shown at the Winesor, Satur- Waukesha until 1843 'and then .went by his son-in-law, H. A. Missildine, of 
\.u ; 2:40th, Hart is responsible to ~hiteside county" Illinois, where ' Des "Moines. . 
Jch of. the story. Manyeffective they resided until 185D •. He was edu-
: in recent Hart pictures ' have cated ' in the common schools until he ' 
. he work of thi~ famous wester- \\;as sixteen years of age, when he was 
nd it is a well known fact that Hgivert hi s time" and started out to 
Narrow Trail," his first Artcraft make his own way,in the world; 'For 
e, was the product of Hart's pen. n rear or two he worked at the. carpen
[rs. Jacob Miller started Thurs- tel' trade, securing necessary means to 
lloming "01, a western trip, he~ attend an' academy at' Lee Center, 'Il
ation· being . Portland, Oregon, linois. After he had ' sufficient educ~-
, she will make. a several weeks ti~m .he taught' school.and ' at the ' age 
at the home ' .of a brother who of nineteen read law under Joseph' 
IS not met for several years. She KnoX-. at Rock: Island. He was admit
ts a lso to enjoy the splendid pro- ted to the bar in Clinton county, Iowa~ ' 

~rranged ·for visitors during the early in 1859'~ and ,soon ""afterwards 
nnl G. A. R. Encampment, which came .to 'Hampton and "' iri' "1860' was 
its sessions there' August 20th elected clerk of. the court, \vhich office 

tho On ·her . return trip home he held six : years. He then resumed 
Miller will stop at points 10 Idaho the practice of his ' profession and had 
visit with relatives. since made his home here,' excepting 

'he .' Hampto~-Kellcy Canning two years 'spent in St. PauL 
lany -will start",the sea"son's pack Mr .. Dow was elected county att~'r
I'row; (Thursday) afternoon and it ney in the early nine11es serving in 
pe \ . that 'the factory ' will be that. capacity six yeaTS. In 18D7 he 
og ,uIll capacity next week. The was chosen mayor of 'Hampton without 
lects 'for a big .pack of sweet corn oPPQsition and in 1902' \vas elected rel'-
1'Y. 'promisin'g ' and a large number resentative in the, state legislature 'and 
ople will find employment at . the ' J.:e-elected in 1906, serving during the. 
for. several weeks. By order of 30th, 31St and 32nd general assemb

'overnmen.t nO,visitors will be nl- lies. His activity as an attorney prnc~ 
. ' ._ " , '~"""" ; nf"l "p r1 with h i~ f;»prtirrn "I'l 

The Stl,ldent Nurse Reserve • 
The Student Nurse Reserve cam

paign is going belter in F ranklin 
county thpn in m'any parts of the 
state . Eight young women have en
listed and several others ' have signed 
enrollment 'card but have not yet sent 
in their application blanks. The first 
to enlist, as 'early as July 21, was Miss 
Edith Clock of Geneva. She has 'been 
acce'pted and has her call to go' next 
week to Camp Shelby, MiSsissippi. The 
young women are n'9t responding "as 
rapidly as' it was ' hoped they \\"ould~ 
probably because so manY 'who wouiCi 
be eligible have gone into other gov':' 
ernment work. ' 

, .~ 

While the government has ',' been 
"taking over," the profiteers are not 
yet overtaken. 
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, wns the product of Hait's pcn. 
'5. Jacob Miller started Thurs
orning on n western trip, her 
tion being Portland, Oregon, 
she will make n several weeks 
t the home of a brother who 
; T llet for several years. She 
; al~v to enjoy the splendid pro
~rranged for visitors during the 
al G. A. R. Encampment, which 
its sessions there' August 20th 
h. On her , return trip home 
:i1ler will stop at points fu Idaho 
visit with relatives. 
Ie Hampton-Kelley Canning 
ny 'will starf. the season's pack 
'O\V (Thursday) afternoon and it 
ected . that the factory will be 
g full capacity next \ .... eek. The 
cts for a big pack of sweet corn 
, promisin'g and a large number 
pIe will find employment nt ·the 
for several weeks. By order of 
vernment no. visitors will be al
in the buildings this year. Em
s are required to ' sign oaths of 
.nce before commencing work. 
Ie Io\~m Library Commission 
,ld a library 'exhibit as has been 
OJ 9 past three years' in its 
on tne ground floQt', north 'end 
: Women and Children's build
t the state fair ,grounds in Des 

:i. Special attention will be given 
work of .the Traveling Library 

, Library War Activities includ
·od corise~ation, book collection, 
Is of local soldiers, e'tc. . Every 
ttending the state fair is urged 
,k up this exhibit and learn at 
'ovision of the state for supply
"ce books for its 'people an,d 'also 
libraries are. doing to heJp win 
ar. 

a reliT or two he worked ut the carpen
ter trade, securing necessary means to 
attend an academy at· Lee Center, IJ
Jinoi!'. After he had sufficient educ~
tion he taught school nnd at the Dg'C 

of nineteen read law under Joscph 
Knox at Rock Island. He was admit
ted to t~e bar in Clinton county, Iowa, 
early in 1859, and soon aftenvards 
came to Hampton anel in 1860 was 
elected clerk of the court, which office 
he held six years . He then resumed 
the practice of his profession and had 
since made his home here, excepting 
two years spent in St. Paul. 

Mr. Dow was elected county attor
ney in the early nineties serving in 
that capacity six years. In 1897 he 
was chosen mayor of'Hampton without 
opposition and in 1902' \vas elected rep~ 
l'esentative in the. state legislature nnd 
're-elccted in 1906, serving during the 
30th, 31st and 32nd general assemb
lies. His activity as an attorney prac
tically terminated with his election to 
the legislature, He ' was a stanch 
republican in politics and paid very 
little attention to the isms which 
seemed to guide and control 'other 
'men. He \vas a member of J. W. Mc
Kenzie Post, G. A. R. ' arid the M. 
E. church. 
. l'he deceased was united in mar

riage , to ·Miss Martha' J. Cartel', of I 
Reev~ township, on December 4, 1864. 
To . this union five children were born, 
two of wliom 'survive and with the ' 
aged mothet are left to mourn the 
death of the husband and father. The 
living 'children are Mrs .. J. F: ,Erich 
of Chicago, and Mrs. ·W. T. Wehb of 
'Hampton . . 'Mr. Dow is also': survived 
by' one brother, .C. N. Dow of Omaha, 
Neb:, ·and one ' siste'r, Mrs, Mary~an
tral of Denver, Col. 

lUnty 'Agent J. F._.Thomas spent 'In the passing. of D,'W;' Dow another 
days last week at the ' North . ' . name is stricken from the ever 'lessen'-
Fair at Mason City; Tuesday . ing roll ,of -our old settlers and it ca .... 
dged the- dairy cattle, ' on ;Wed- .... 
y looked after the pig Club con- truthfully be 'said that a good ' man 
and Thursday attended a confer- has gone . . He was w'ell known and 

highlll esteemed. by an the older resi
If county agents. He reports the 
lOt up to 'last year in any respect dents a~d thoa~ surviving will learn 
.gJ 'onsidering the unfavorable of his death with deep-feeling of aor-

row; ' . 
let .. nditions, the"exhibition was. 
,d one. The' swine exhibit was . 'Funeral services, conducted by. Rev. 
.but 'other. c]asses: of Jive stock F: C. Witzigman, were held from thf 
. There ,vere 150 horses entered Methodist . 'church Tuesday afternoon 

at 2:30 o'clock. Interment' was made 
e races. The attendance, com~ . 

h 
. in the Hampt·on, cem·.te· ry' , 

[ wit other years, was not large 
'. ,~ •. ' ... '- ..... , .. _ ..! ,- • ~-.' ..... . ' .l ,.,. UT'o ••. ,.. .~ ~ ..J" 0;,.. )\f"~ie~l Rho~ r:om'. l 

..... "" .... J U~ ...... . _ " ; _" ,. 

listed and several others have liigned .. 
enrollment card but have not yet sent , 
in their application blanks. The first 
to enlist, as early a8 July 21, was Miss; 
Edith Clock of Geneva. . She has been " 
accepted and has her call to go next 
week to Camp Shelby, Mississippi. The: 
young women are not responding as 
rapidly as' it was ' hoped they ,;;ould- i 

probably because so many who would, 
be eligible have gone into other gov
ernment work. 

While the government has 
Htaking. over," the profiteers are 
yet overtaken. 

beell1 
not 

.' . : 

THEATRE:: 
Chas. Peterson, Manager 

= 
Pian to .pend your ' eveninaa here 

Thursday, August 22nd '7" 
"Dan Cupid" ,,-

A'Musical Comedy with' all new i 
song hits, new costumes and a . 

'good clean company of 20 peo~" 
pIe. A show that \vill make you, . 
fo~get your troubles . . ' '_.~~~.1~~~ 
Prices 25, 50, 75 and $1 plus war.f'. 
tax. Seats on sale Thursd,ay ": 
morning. , .~ 

Friday" Angus·t 23rd · '.- ~~ 
, I'The 'Forbidden Paih", .~.; "; 

A big . Fox . Standard '. pictu~ l,~ 
featuring. Theda Barn. ,~ This pic~~: 
,ture gives Theda .0pportuIiity ·tO' /:' 
show her ability as .an em'otional ;~' 
actress, .A . great story that jaY" 

-.sure to please. . ... . ', . " ,::-, ~~' 
. Al~o a' one reel ·comedy. , ~-':"A':/;"~i''f/f': 

Prices -10 and 20 plus . wa'r j taX;· .~ . . , . '.' '.- .~ ~ 

. Saturday, AUgU8t'24th:·'· '~;J~ 
. '1IThe' 'Wolves 'of the Rail":·' f ·;':::: 
A ~ve reel Artct;:aft picture fea(':' 'TI 
urmg W. ' S, Hart . . In his new 1,= 
character 'of "Buck;' Andrade-<a j\: 
railroad detective; he is jtist-~88 1~! 

'fearless and daring :as' wheri ·op:.::f 
posed to law and order, ,and: he~,: 

\ ~~kes 'short work 'of.riddihg the~:: 
railroad of outlaws. Most-of thi{:: 

, s'cenes were photographed 'in the ~-;. 
'mountains of California ,vhere·a ';"'·· ...... _ _ 1A.. .. . .... .. . • 
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